
VRGIEIA BOARD OF BAR EX.t%MINERS 
Raanoke, Virgmia - July 29.2003 

VG'riLe yQur an.swers 20 Questions 1 and 2 in answer Booklet A - the WHSfl@ bookkt 

1. Jon, a 19-year-old residcnr of Jackson, in the Slate of ~Mssissippi, bought 
a hot tub from his friend, Artie, also a resident of Jackson. Jon signed a contract agcdng 
to pay W e  within 90 days. Astie delivered md instatled the h ~ t  tub and was waiting to 
be paid. Jon artempted to obtain a loan of $10,000 to pay for the hot tub, but no lending 
Institution in his area woltid lend him the money because, in rWssissippi, rhe age of 
majority is 21, and contracts made by minors for non-necessaries arr= voidable at the 
dectian of the minor. 

Jon's uncle, Will, a resident of Roanoke, Virginia, happened to bc visiting Jon 
and agreed to lend him the $10,1000. OR fmwy 2,2003, Will & p ~ i & r %  $10,000 in Jon's 
checking account irm Jackson, Mississippi, and Jon signed a vdid pro&ssoq note for 
$1 Q,QOO, parts interest, payable rn the order of Will. The note recited that it was payabk 
in Roanoke on its maturity date, July IS, 2003. WiIX returned to Rwnake and rook the 
note with him. 

Instead uf paying Artie, 3nn took the $10,000 to Las -gas and lost i t  all on the 
rouktb tables. IR h e  meantime, in April, Axtie had moved permanently to Roamkc. 

On July 15, on his way 'bwk to Jackson from Las Vegas, Jon stopped in Roanoke, 
visited Will and , M e  md toM them he rvodd nor be 2lbie to pay them and that he was 
exercising his dection under Mississippi law to void the two eon&;ilclts - LC., the naee to 
Will md the purchase agreement wifh &A for the hot tub. Jon told Artie that he could 
have the hw tub back. 

Will md M e  h b d  a lawyer, who Ebd suits against Jon in the Circuit Court of 
t h ~  City of Romuke to recover on IYilI's note and on Jan's puschase a p z w ~ n t  with 
Arsie for the hot tub. Process was prop~rly sewed on Jon while he was at i l l  in Rawoke. 
Jon filed a timely response in each suit, asserting in each the riffinnative defense tha 
Mississippi law g~vems the CQritr8CF, that the age of majority in Mississippi i s  2'1, anc3 
that, since he is not 22 and has prowr1y elected to void the contract, he is ROE liable for 
the debt. 

(a) %Yhn shwId prevail as between Will and Jon? Explain fully, 

(b j Who should prevail as between A& itnd Jan? Exphi11 fully. 

beminder: WCrite your a m w a  to the abo=.pn 1 1 in Booklet A - the j'VlU'f& bookki 

http://www.wm.edu/law/law library/


2. Arleen and Bob married and had one child, Jessica. In 1990, they 
purchased a house and lot frhe "propefiy'3 near Spring City, Virginia and took title as 
"tenants by the entireties, with the right of survivorship." In 1999, Arleen and Bob 
divorced, and Bob m v e d  out of the house and took up residence in Richmond, Virginia. 
'In 2030, Bob died intestate, sunrived by Jessica. 

In 2000, Arleen married Paut, who moved inco the house with Arleen. In 2001 
Arleen executed md recorded a deed purporting la convey the property to herself and 
Paul as '"enants by the entireties, with the right of swivorship." 

In 2202, ,5r1een and Paul obtained a $1110,00Q loan from Bank and used the: 
money to finance s'lgnif'icmc improvements an the property. Arleen rtnd Paul signed a 
nu% for the $100,080 an4 executed a deed of mst  in favor of Bank tts security for the 
no*. Tfie deed of msr contained a w m n t y ,  which &3wn and Paul believed to bc me, 
that Arleen and Paul were the sole owmers of the property. Bank, without examining the 
title, re~orderf the deed of trust. 

Upon learning that &ken and Paul had made the improvements rnnd given Bank a 
deed of trust on ihe entire property, Jessica filed in the appropiate court a properly 
pleaded suit against Axleen, Paul, an$ Bank, asking the Gowt to determine the mpcctive 
pporfilcln;il interests of the parties in the property. Bank comte~laimed asking the 
Cum to impress the: property with a conscrucsive: ma in order to avoid Jessica's being 
unjustty emiched by the improvem~nrs that were made using B&s loan. 

(a) How should the Counr decide Jessica's ~ l a h  for relief? TteXpfsrin hlly. 

@I) What m the arguments for aPld against Bank's prayer for imposition of s 
constntctive trust, and how should the Court decide Bank's request'? 
Expjain fully. 

peminder: Write your answer to the above question # 2 in BlMicleP A - the l)&bkted 

* * * * *  
3 NOW SWIrCH to YELLOW Answer Booklet - BooIkIef B ++ 

Write your answers b Questions 3 and 4 in h w e r  Booklet B - (the XEU@&! boakJe$) 

3. On May 1,2000, Herb and Ffsra Wood visited s development called 
Soulhem Oaks in Prince Edward County, Virginia. Wm the Woods met wi& Hope 
Etchfey, &he sabs agent fur Southern O& I k v d o p m t  Company. The Woo&, who 
are naturalists and birdwatchers, infamed Ritchlcy that they wanted to purchase a home 
on ;a Iot with a natural woodland environment. 

RitchIey showed the Waa& b t  "Ion a cul-de-sac sAcr~m on a piat as being on the 
edge of "Phase I" of thc development plm of Smthm Oaks. "Xlae plaz showed behind 
Lot 7 a tract of wen, ttrorpw Imd owacd by Southern Oaks an$ d~scribed on the: piat as 
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'preserved land." KitcNcy informed the Woods that the designarion "presemed land" 
meant that Southern Oaks had no intention of developing it. 

I" 
TWO weeks later the Woo& returned to discuss with Ritcfiley the signing of a 

contract to purchase Lot 7, and the Woods stressed the irnport;trlce to thcm [hat the land 
behind Lot 7 remain in its nanara1 condition, Ritchley agdn aswed them that Southern 
Oaks had definitely &cided not to develop the '"preserved land'" in any manner. Based 
un this assumee, the Woods signed a contract OR hint: 1,2000 to purchw Lot 7 and for 
Southern Oaks Development Company to build them a residence, at1 for a purchase price 
of $2501000. Neither rhe contract nor the deed thax ~onveyed L o t  7 to the Vryolo-ds said 
anything about the "preserved land.'? Suu&enn O i  completed constmetion of the 
Woods' home. The Woo& ciaserf. on the purchase an April 15,2GO1, and moved into 
their new home the next day. 

In fa% Southern Oaks had intended all along to construct more residences on the 
"preserved Ian&' behind h t  7. A separate pl;lf not shown to the Woad$, was c&cd 
"'Phase XiD[" 311d Sncluckcl Iors in the "'prcsmed Ian&' bekjnd Lot 7. 

At a hmerauner\ association meeting on June 1,2001, Saufhenr 0th Di~ctor 
of Sralies, Fred Feinstex, displaying tkre Phase II plat* informed those present, including the 
Wmdi, that Southern Oaks was ready to begin devefopment of Phase Il. &spite 
objections firom the Woods and several neighbors, Feisrster informed everyone that the 
&relrspmenz was a "done d e f l  and that the attendees w e  ~velcome to purchase the 
Phase E lots if they wished zs preserve the riaturd buffer behind their homes. 

1 
L On May li5,2003, the Woods fihd suit in thc Circuit Cam of Princc Edward 

County, Virginia, .asserting that Southern Oaks' conducr; cmtfened upon them equitable 
sights with respect to the '"mcrved land" behind Lot 7. The suit contained three counts: 
(1) breach tlf contract, (2) fraud., and (33 a request for a permanent injunction to prevent 
5sut3rm Oaks h r n  developing the arc3 behind their home. 'They also seek an aw& of 
attorney's flees. 

You may aslsurne that Southern Oaks comrnia  h u d .  

(a) t)ve the W o d s  timely fibd tiislit? Explain fully. 

(b) Do the PPoarls hatre an intaxst in rhe lots behind their hame such as would 
cntitk them to prevent Soahem Oaks fmm developing the lots, and, if so, 
sbouki the Court grant an injunction? Explain fully. 

G )  Can the Court award the Woods attorney's fees if they prcv~f  in heir 
suit? Explain fully, 

Peminder: Write your snswer to the above question # 3 in Bmklct B - the yl&LOW booktell 



4, Charles owned a building in downtown Roanoke, Virginia, in which he 
operated a restaurant on the ground flawr and resided in the apartmeat an the second 
floor. He entered into a written contract with Home hprovcme;nt, lnc. (kl'fI) to mI;uge 
thc apartment by adding a den. As security for payment or̂  the contract price, Charfes 
executed in hvur af HJI a deed of trust, which I.m recorded on June 1,2003 in the 
Clerk3 Office of the Circuit Court of the City of' Ruanuke. 

On June 7, Cfrarlcs purchased on credit from bhs~ ive  TV, Inc., a Dcfaviare 
corporation doing business in Roanoke, a state of the art Bat saecn plasma television set 
for installalion in his new den. He signed an inssallmmt sides contract, which contained 
a provision granting Massive TV a security interest in the television set. Massive TV Qid 
not file a financing statemenE. 

On Jdy 1, employees 05 T-m installed he ttfevision .set by bdting it to the 
framing of a ~cessed enclosure i:~fik into one waIl of the den. A few clays later, 
~aflboaral was installed to fmish off the enetasure. The television see could be accessed 
for service sad repais, but to remove it would require thar t h ~  wallboard around the 
e n c 1 . 0 ~ ~  bc torn out and replaced. compieted the den addition on July 30. 

On June f 5, Clrarks had pmchased from Masttve W ,  dso on credit, a CD player 
and neccssq stereo components tsto provide backgmund music in his rcs~urmt Chazles 
signed mother imWment sales cignt~acr containing a provision &racing Massive TV a 
security interest in tfie CD player and cornponenu. On June i6, M;zssive TV filed a 
properly authenticated fislancing agreement in the CIaVs Office of the Circuit €bust of 
the City of Roanoke. 

Charles installed the @D player in the rcstammt but soon f ~ m d  hat it was more 
of a Idistraction &an a benefit. Linda, a customs who had no =actual h o w f & g ~  of 
Massive 237% swuriry inmrest, offered to buy the eD player. On July 15, Charles sold it 
md the eomponcnts to Linda, who took ie for use in her Rome. 

Massive T"V had bornwed operating capital from Big Lick Bank (Bank) in 
R m o h  and signed a security agreement granting Bank a secuFity interest in dl Massive 
TV's chattel paper, which c~nsiskd of tke instaumat sdes contract$ held by Massive 
TCr. Bank prepared aU the necessary financing statement forms and, ~~{thout having 
Massive TV dgn them, filed &em in the Cllerk's Office; of the Circuit Court of the. City of 
Roanoke and with the: Virgiaia State Coqoradon C o m s s i ~ n .  

Massive W & l i v e d  the inszallmnt s&s contracts to Bank, inciucbg the one 
Chides had signed for the CD player7 bur inadvertently Failed to deliver the one Chales 
had slgncd for the television set. 

Charles is in defaufz of his payments to HII and Massive TV. Massive TV is in 
default of its Ojt3iigatiam to Bmk, 
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(a) As baween and -Massive Ttr9 which has the priority security interest 
in the television set? Explain fully. 

(b) Does 9Zlssive TV's secuE.iry interest in the CD player prevail over Linda's 
rights? Explain fully. 

(c) DWS Bank have a perfec&b security i n e r t  in the installment sAes 
contracts signad by Charles fur h e  CD player and the television set"? 
Explain fully, 

bminder: Write your answer to the above question tl4 in Booklet B - the bonkled 

+& Now SWdTCiRt to  SALMON Answer Bo@klt?l - Booklet C r~ 

W r h  yaw mwer io Question 5 In A8smr Baoklet C - (the bo&~t) 

5. Adam, Bobby, and Charlie were the officers, directors, and sole 
shmehoIders of A33C Carp., a Virginia corporari~n engaged in the rmmufacturt of crush- 
proof cigarr;~& cartons. ABC Corp. has its horn ofsce and mmufacauring pEmt in 
Richmon& Virginia. It iis the major supplier of cartons to Wirgizjh Tobacco, Inc., a k g c  
eigactte m ~ f a c t u r e r  in Virginia. ABC Coq. has been profitable and pays substmtial 

i dividends to it crm~rs, 

Lawyer maintained his law practice in Richmond. He became acquainted with 
A d a ,  Bobby, and Charjie several years ago when he mpre-scnted &ern each in estate 
planning matters, Lawyer afsa rr:pre;s~nted themi in the fornation of cWG Coq. five 
yeas ago. Lawyer hiss not repmented Adam, Bobby, or Charfie in any persand matter 
in the pasf five yew. Lawyer and his firm have, however, pedomed all the loutside legal 
work .for ABC Carp. 8ince the farmation of the cosgotation. 

In June 2M13, A d a  made an appointment with Lawyer 10 :,;discuss with him what 
he descrikb as a "personal matter." D u ~ g  their meeting, Adan tdd Lawyer that he had 
just Lamed &at Bobby and Charhe, without informing-Adam, had formed a Defawase 
crarporaiion called Tobacco Packs, Tnc. to prodwe cartons for a subsidiary of Virginia 
Tobacco, Pnc., which operims a cigx manufacturing plant in Central America. Tubeo 
Pacb, hc. set up a plant in Son-s a year ago and h a  been supplying c m n s  si~ce 
then. It has been a profitable venture, a& Bobby md Charlie have received substajrtial 
dividends from Tobacco Pceb, fnc. A h  wan& Lawyer to fdc suit against Bobby and 
Charlie. 
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(a) On what theories, if my, can Bobby and Charlie be sued Tor their actions 
dating to the formation and operation of Tobiccu Packs, he.; what f m s  
of action can be brought and by whom; and what procedurai steps must be 
taken in srdcr to perfect the right to sue? Explain fully. 

fb) What ethical considcm~ons, if any, are raised by Adam's cansuliation 
with Lawyer, and how shouId Lawyer resolve &ern? Expiah fully. 

pminder: Write your answer l. the above question # 5 in i(aoklct G the booklei 




